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ME Iff ORD 'MAIL TRIBUNK
AH INDRPKNOgNT NEWSPAPRn

P1TM4RHHD KVTCHY' AITKRNOON
XOKI'T SUNDAY 1JT TUB
MKDFOllD l'lUNTlNQ CO.

Tli tlemocrntla Time, Tho Medforti
MMI. Tim steUronl TrlbUns. Thn South-r- n

Orntionlnn, Ths Afthlttnd Trlbun.
Offlco Mult Trlbun Building, I5-I7-

North Fir trt telephone ;I.
Offlalil rpr of (ho Clly of Midford.

Official rpr Jackson County.

Bnltred a second-otis- s attr
Mdfonl, OrpRon, under ot
March . 187.

vuBcmnrrioit bathtin yar, by mull.
f)nn itinntli. Iiv mnll
Ir tnrmtli, delivered bjr carrier In

.IS.00

Mcuwra, jucKsonvnio nnu ant-
ral I'olnt - .SO

fUlunl.iy only, by mall, pr yer 2.00
Weekly, per year - 1.S0

Full Tacil Wire Aorncd Pre

I

WHh'Medtpnl Stop-Ore- r

ACKSON IT
WELL REPRESENTED

AtSUMMERSCHQOt

' . - ;n'0V I.

VNIVF.HRITY OP OREGON', En,
gene, July 11- - Anion;; the Jackson
county HttnleiitHnli nr Inking work

in the Uitivcrt-il- oC Oregon Sum-

mer school this year arc Suncrin- -
tcmlcnt Hurt A. Adam from Gold

Hill. Superintendent George A. llris- -
coe of Ashland, Mildred (J. Hrowu
of Bedford, Alice A. Cowgill or Med-for- d.

Emily Devon of Med ford. Ver-

non 0. Garrptt of Medford, II. 0.
Harding of Gold Hill, Mary S.
Hm-scl- i of Jacksonville, M. Anncda
Kniser of Atdilnnd, 0. W. Miles of
Ashland, Pelcr I Spencer of

Knymond V-- TIioiimk of Ash-Inni- l,

Williniu Vnwter of Medford.
. Among (lie courses impulnr with
the Jackson county jwoplo nro the
course m social elliit'i, offered by
A. A. Herlc of Tufts college, Mass-

achusetts, course in civic biology,
by Dr. C, P. Hodge, of the University
of Oregon, nnd the educational
courses offered by Dr. II. D. Sheldon,
Dr. Geo. Itches, formerly of Medford,
and Dr. P. C. Ayer of the Universi-
ty. Miss Drown W studying- library
methods Sujit. Adnm beside edu-

cational eotir.se.--. western ItiMory
with 'Prof. P. J. Turner of Harvard,
nuil sociology with Prof. F. G. Young.
!MIm Cowgill, besides the courses
mentioned, is taking n course in soc
ial redemntion with Prof. P. G.
Young. Miss DeVoro is studying
Rhnkesncnro with Dr. Stockton As-m- hi

of Princeton, who U a brother-in-la-

of President Wilson.
Tho summer school at the Univer-

sity of Oregon this year has the
largest ntteudnnce in the hiMory of
the institution. Standards have been
raised, six credits now taking as
much work to cam a was formerly
required for seven. No credit is now
given for attendance at assembly
lecture, yet' these have proven pop-

ular enough to fill the largest hall
on the campus every day at 11 with-

out- any other reward than the lec
ture itself. Among the students this
year is an unusually large prowir-tio-n

of older men and women, who go
at the work in a serious and deter
mined way and are setting a pave in
btnd." that is not any too easy fir
the young people to follow.

OREGON-CALIFORNI- A

MINING CONGRESS ENDS

Tfao Oreson-Calirornl- a Mining epn-Krc- w

at Ashlaiul closed Friday af-

ternoon. Tho morning was given Jo
a tiiiIiienH BCHilon in which officers
weitt chosen, followed by a number
of Intereutlng addreeees. It wan,de-cld-U

that the next meeting would be
held In Ktna Mills, Cat., In tho month
or April or May.

The congress has been requested to
pen il. n n exhibit to tho Portland Land
Show nnd also to the Panama exposi-
tion, at San Francisco In 11)15. A
committee was nppolntcd at .tho meet-In- ?

yesterday to get together the
and Instructed to send them

with a representative to the respect-
ive) places of exhibit. 'An. offoit Is
bolPK mado to havo tho exhibit a
permanent olio to bo placed In Ash-
land,

The following officers woro elected,
Jamuu Logan of Orunta pass, presi-
dent 0, AV. Moredoff. of Kenneth,
Cal first t; J. O, OllUon
of Shasta county. Cab, second

M. Iljltinoi; of lloddl.ng,
Cat., third G, A.
Itptfthmau, Port Jones, Cat,, fourth
Ylsfwprcwldunt: (1, P. Uellmugh pf
KtM Mills, Cal., M'crotury, ami l J.
Xmiiiuii of thin city, treasuror.
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- Julius Redenhrn Dead
ltHlilK, July 11. -- Professor

into Ifoiewltejg, IH 0'(iimil , poet
MlHilttiilh4r. ilf'd .heiilodiuv (ujIiIh
iMmr.
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PROGRAM

PASSDAY

AT CHAUTAUQUA

ASHLAND, July 11. Chnutnnqnn
i proving to he a writable "Ihree-rin- g

circux," with something going mi
nil the time. Of course, the pro-

grams proper occur in the tabernacle,
hut a good share of the side nttmc-tioi- m

take place in the open-a- ir pa-

vilion in the park. Then there N the
former Grand Army building on the
nembly grounds which n generou
benefactor deeded to the association
without any strings attached what-
ever. The structure is of concrete
and is of two stories, Mihdivided into
assembly and dining room, ample
kitchen and other conveniences. Thi
building comes in very handy, inas
much as the main auditorium and
varoius annexes nro taxed to their
en parity.

Following Hip precedent establish
cd n year or two since, no diumj
hall concession nrc let by the nsso
cJatinn, roncnurntlv the mailer of
meals is left to the individual choice,

thoc who prefer, picnic and camp
in the park, but the majority get
their rations at the hotels and res-

taurants. This is as it should be.
for it relieves the association of
lunch unnecessary bother, at the
panic time throwing this iatronngc
Svlioro it belongs, to hotels nnd res
taurants.

Friday was Grants Pnss-Ohi- o day,
in line with custom of some particu-
lar locality or state selecting repre
sentation in tho Chautauqua eurrie
ilium. The Ohioaus cho-- e the fore-
noon. ' This slate is the most loyal
of any in the observance of its an
niversaries and in the exuberance
displayed at state .gatherings. Jfn
five sons and daughters of the
Huekcye sfate met around the ban-
quet board, indulging in seeches
coudcd with pledges of renewed
fealty to old Ohio. Kansans at fu-

ture assemblies threaten to disoute
the supremacy of Ohioaus, not onlv
as to numerical strength throughout
this valley, but also as reeanls the!
comparative spirit of loyaltv evinced
by citizens of the respective com
monwcnlths.

There will be no formal reunion of
Town people nt the year's aemblv.
At the last moment the Hawkeves
got cold feet, and preparations for
tho contemplated reunion were
abandoned. It would be n reflection
and n tnt unkind fling, however, to
say that tho nppointaient of an ad-
ditional cop on the city police force
during- - H:e assembly season was in
anywile responsible for the decision
of the Iownns. in this matter. Never-
theless, lown will be represented on
the official program, for on Satur-
day evening forty hoys and girls
from Simpson college, a noted insti-
tution of lenrningjn that slate, will
be heard in a concert of stirring glee
ciuii mclonics.

Friday afternoon Grants Pass en
tertainers appeared before a full
house, and it fcoes without saying
Hint their program was replete with
good things. The following order of
approximately a, dozen readings and
musical selections was nrtisiically
rendered nnd enthusiastically re-
ceived :

Overture, "LustspicI," Grants Pass
orchestra.

Reading, "Tho Convict's Violin,"
Laura Thomas Gnnncll.-

Pinuo solo. "Hextcf from Lucia di
Fimmeniioor," Ethel Pnrolyn Pal-tne- r.

Vocal solo, "A Song of Thanks-
giving," Augusta Parker.

Selection, "Desert Sands," inter-
mezzo, orchestra.

Piano solo, "Cantupie d'Amoiir,"
Ethel Carolyn Palmer.

riauo solo, selected, E, 1. I,w
rence.
: Vocal solo, "Blossom Land," Gen- -
evievo I'atillo.
' Selection, "Intermezzo, Cavnllcria
nis(ieaua," orchestra.

rong readings (n) "Two Lov- -
, VO "Down (ho Mississippi

icj "i many uover," (d) "The I'm- -
pircs wont," Kthcl Carolyn Palmer
ami Laura 'Jiiomas Giitinell.

Kuk'ctioii, "Nnzareth," orchestra

CANNERY OPERATIONS IN
FULL SWING AUGUST I

It. 11.- - Hokd, of tho Hoke CCannorv
of this city, stated last night that as
soon as-- tomatoes could bo had the
cannery wpnid ho started In bull blast
witn a crow of twenty people, nrincl- -
pally girls and women. It will ho but
a short tlmo until all tho loganborrlos
obtainable will bo canned, Tho scar-
city of thuso berries has necetsltato'l
n small crew. It will .nr.i,,ii.i., i..
until Angina 1st beforo tomatoes can
bo secured,

L

John A. Perl
UNDEETAKBE

Lady Assistant
IW H.JIAKTMCJY

OUTLOOK

FOR REAL ESTATE

IN LOCAL MARKET

Thero nie ninetyodd million jwo-pi- e

in the United Stales. The feed-

ing, clothing nnd housing of this
population make the wheels of busi-

ness revolve venr in and year out,
so that in good or bad times the
wheels of commerce are revolving.
and while the. people niiiv not be
making money us fast, or in such a
spectacular way, money s daily be-

ing made nnd nccuniiilated for in
vestment and speculation.

1 lut money sooner or later finds
its way into investment rhauuels.
One of the most staple inve.stinents

offered by the real estate
bolh in ownership of real
and in the investment of mort

gages, inic real ctate owners aim
the real estate fraternity in general
have been depressd, during the past
year, the conditions iu the real es.
late mnrkct arc nevertheless .sounder
nt the present time than in boom
yenrs.

Dealers today un to bidding to the
intrinsic value of real estate. There
is no inflation. Proeriy is tuainly
held by solid, substantial interests.
The weak holders; have been gradu-
ally forced out, aud the market has
been comparatively bare of cheap
money. All of (he iieoplu who take
pride in handsome buildingx and im-

provements for which a citv is noted.
ought to realize that those thiegs are
the index of rca"l estate manifesta
tion, and Hint whatever the citizens
as a body con do to help real estate
and to favor Hie taximycrs helps nlso
toward increasing city development.
Altogether, the outlook for real es-

tate during the coining ear or two is
good and it i certain that a suti-stauti- al

growth will prevail.
There uever was a more opMirtune

time for good, safe, sound real es
tate investments in the Rogue River
valley, both city and country, than
nt the present time. Gmp voiir op
portunity now.

OVER THE EVIDENCE

MINEOLA, X. V., July 11. Mrs.
Florence Conklln Carman, charged
with the murder ot Mrs. Loulso Hal
ley. was engaged today In going over
tho testimony glrcn at tho coroner's
luqucst, with her attorney, George M.
Levy. Mrs. Carman ns nlded him
considerably, her attorney said. In
analyzing tho testimony which .caused
her arrest.

DIED .

EGOAR Elizabeth Jane Pehley
Eggcr, at Waldo. c conn I v.
Thursday. July 0, at the futility res-
idence, two and ouc-hu- lf miles
southwest of Waldo. The interment
will be in the I. 0 .0. P. cemetery
at Ke,rhy.

Irs. Egger was? born January ,12,'
ISo'O, ,nt Jacksonville, 0r., anil lm
been n lifelong member of the Jack
xouvniu luiiioiic cuiircii. .site was
married to Samuel Efer on Septem-
ber 1, 1880.

1'atronlza Home
By smoking Mt.iPItt, tho best Cc

clear on tho market.

A Splendid Cure for

HEADACHE

i 3in
Headaches caused by eye-strai- n

cannot bo cured by medicine. If you
suffer from htadacho havo your
ees examined at once by

DR. RICKERT
in: k.vowk how

OUR PROCESS
IS THOROUGH
Vvvry garment-cleane- d by us Is

mauo sanitary ana clean with our

Modern Equipment nnd
Experienced Help

Wo are ablo lo glvp you euryico
that Is only posslblo to get In tlTo

larger cities.
I'lKiid 3.1 1, Wo will cull. ,i

s'"

RALLY WHEAT MART

CHICAGO. July 1 1. Excessively
high temperatures iu the northwest
rallied the wheat market today after
nn easy start. Bearish cables wore
responsible for the depression at the

there

nuts-el- I ire winch was un-- 1 women (tint mtwt limit store tliroimh,ii ""' I'nIIH Hlnte entry ".Mother's
changed Us "ft, fololwcd ttiemi" n ono their MuWe rvll- -

a moderate setback all around mid
Iheii by A decided upturn.

Pear that continued dry, hot
weather would bring ubout serious
injury of the Illinois had a
bullish effect nn com. Many spec-
ulators switched to the buying side.
After iiMcning -- s t '"He higher, the
market scored fuilher gains.

Oats hardened with coin. Sellers
were scarce.

Advancing prices for hogs curried
nrovisions along. Shorts covered
rather freely.

ISIS THEATRE

I'hotopliijs Friday and Saturday

Adventures of
Kathlyn No. II

IX PATHS OYCI.K
lllograph Drama

K

in nii, i.tii:
S. & A. Comedy Drama

Coining Sunday
Til K TATTOO MAUIC

Two Parts

STAR
THEATRE

Monday and Tuesday

"War Is Hell"
A beautiful band colored dim of

warfare of the future.

thi: iiatti.i: i.v thi: aju
Truly an extraordinary picture.

Nothing like Jt ever shown here.

ADMISSIO.V loc

IT Theatre
- ! J . I'

Mutual Movies

One Day Change

Where The Road Forks
TwJi-Re- el American

COALS OP EIRE
Thanhoiiser

FIRST PRIZE
Reliutiee Comedy

LOItSTERS, SALAI)V jfifC
, I'riiifVMi Comcily

AT THE CA MA RET
Reliance Comedy

Latest Piano Mu-n- -, .(is llutler
Xew machine. Hear it, try it, see it.

lOo-ALW- AVS .10c

PAGE
THEATRE

Kiiinmer K4uon

fiiol, Comfortable, Well Ventilated

1110 SATUIIAV Xlf.'IIT SHOW
7: 1.1 O'CbM-- Till .Msdnlght

I.V I'PIUSIA.N OAUDK.V
Itomantlc Drama, Two "Parts, With

Mildred Wright

O.V THE CHESS IIOAItl) OP
Drama, Two I'arts, With Ixiah llard

MEXICAN' WAItHIOIt
Screaming Comedy Written

Produced Hy Kln'jj Uaggot
mil

PAGE THEATEIt OIICIIKHTIU
(Koven I'icroH)

.Mr, Harry Howell, Dlrrclor

Tonight's I'lfigiaiiinio
Rag, Tlchlo tho Ivories.
Selection, Mau'sollo Napoleon,
Where tho Itlver Shautioii Flows.

Humuiiaplioiio Holo,
Fotpoiul MuUtornliiKer.,.
Voii lierlln. p " -- "
VnTtz.jSnhiiu. JF
Exccrnts from Wooifland,

'PaTituHla, Troviiloro"."
Il(i)l Solo, Silver ThreniU,'t

Tim CooIckI Plain In Mcdfoiil
Adiills Hie (lilhlri'H flc

IMiy tilling 7lfS O'Clmk

The New Baby
is World's Wonder

livery tiny lilfnut nmkci llfn'n irspectlv wklcr liiul UNititerft And what- -
aver In lo en.
tuiiH'o IU arrival nn.l
to dine nnd emnfott
tho txipeclitnt inolher
should he kIvku at-
tention. Aniontr tho
rent helpful thlliRl
l nn elerinl

ntiplleatluti
known na ".Mother's

It Is so
well Ihousht vf by

opening,
"'

tv vvns bv of mul

10c

A

A

E

nble lenivdlr. It In ni'l'Mcd to tho
nbdnmtnnl iiitixcte to relievo tho strain
on lltfnmentn nnd tendon.

la llttlo book nro dfv'rllol tnnro
nilly the nmny ronwiui why "Mother's
Friend" luu Iieeu n friend tmteed to
women for mor tUn two Keiiemtloua.

)rhl txwk was preimreit not only to nld
mo inexperiem-ct- i nut to en.iMn eo many
women to huvo at hand tin timely hint.

UKKHnn ninl het In roiieltu and
lustily printed form for ready reference.
It rhould bo In nit hotnr. ".Mother's
Friend" inoy lw had of iiltnuot nuy dru.
KUt but If uu fall to rind It write via 01
rvvt and alno vvrlto for bouK to llrndneld
neuulatur Co.. Hi Luuutr UMit.. AlUuU.

iticvriilu.

Paul's Electric
Store

hnve the. exclusive show lug ot
Llslitlng Plxliirei of the J. C.
KiikIIkIi company of Portland.

Hotel .Medford, Sacred lleurt
Hospital, First National Hank
and a number of the best resi-

dences nru lighted with English
Fixtures,

SUMMER RESORT
ROGUE RIVER RANCH

till Miles Prom Medford

PINT. PISHING

Boats nnd Tennis
Bates J 1.60 per day. $7,60 per week.
t'aNSeuger rales j:t.6il ono wnr, by

Crater Lake Auto Htngo

For Further Information Wrlto

v.wti it. otiiVKi:
Ore.

Don't Fail
to try our noon-da- y lunch, everything
Is just like mother used to mako.

ICE CREAM
Tho belt is none too good, why

tako chances? Order your Ico cream
and sherbets, where, you know tho
best of materials aro used In their
manufacture.

PALACE OF SWEETS
Special today Frozen Bgg-No- g

The Popular Drink

RITEWAY
COFFEE

It's Rousted Daily in MVmI-fon- l.

It's Blended in Medford.
It's tho host in Modfoi'd.
Why liol use Medford Cof-

fee?
If yon oxpeet to build up

your town, uso home pro- -

duets. Ask your grocer and
insist on his sending you

Tbe Riteway Coffee

$iw4W&
Cuacn. --V

Friend,"

Trail,

&
Under Auspices

EPISCOPAL DIOCESE OF
OREGON

FALL fJM3RM 0IM3NS

September 23, 1914
OVaiHinor Sijhool and Oollegtf
Preparatory courses. School
esfalo tioinprises 100 neres of
fertile land. Complete gym-
nasium, swimming pool, in-

door and onf door athletics.
Library, study halls, tpjupe-teu- t.

instruction in fall
branches. Hand for lvjtcs
and booklet':" WJiorl) boys
aro trained to think."

Address
BISHOP SCOTT SCHOOL

Yamhill, 01))! " I

FOR HIRE
Private Auto

We have ifl
I driv6 lily own ear and ,md 1-- 1 in the nuirket

2CR5

give good service at

REASONABLE PRICES

Fresh Meat
rented Stalls

Dliblie

aud will supply meat, of all
kinds at right prices.

E. A. GRAY ! Ujmf vkrar.W nti
OR 882-- R

You've Been Looking
For gootl, practical, closely spaced pig aud hog
fence close euough hold the small pigs and
strong enough for the large ones. Here's the one
that will do to perfection, and it's

PAGE WIRE PENCE

of

Ji ij

a
to

it

of

jurnrfciiu.
J'.tm r". .

1 I MO 111 1 3 1iw

31 T. ,i

Stylo 1028 1 Tousilo Strongth 11,300 lbs.

Higher grade steel wire than found in any other
make of fence.

lOxtra close spacings at the bottom.
Plenty of fence for all .sized hogs.
This just one of the many styles we carry for

special purposes.

"Direct from factory to you." Wo Pay tho Freight.

GADDIS & DIXON
(i

MIODKOUn

1 - --. " IC- -

3 f

THE PAGE FENCE MEN
omscioN

Closing Out
Buggies

We aro going out of the buggy business aud

some of the best bargains ever given iu the valley

At Cost and Below
.i -

u

Wo have a big line of Buggies and Spring Wagons,

all of which aro included iu the,salo, and invito ovory

person who figuring on a new vehicle to call and

look tho line and get, the prices.

Hubbard Brothers
. J ' ! -

DELIGHTFUL NEWPORT
Tried arid Truo't Is this old reliable outing resort, will
iiitura! scenery, healthful drives, a splendid bench mid

noar-h- y points
Kocks, etc

,,h

'im'

4,f

Interest: Lighthouse, Devil's

HM-rla- l Io- - Scsson Pares
I'ares lo Points nnd Sunday

i:ciirsloii ParcN from Albany nnd Cnrvnlll

tho

lit' I I
I I woutra. I I

cifV
Tho Mini

DOUBLE TRAINS
I.eavn Albany, dnll .,
I.navo Albany, dully except Slluday . .

Leavo Corvnllls, dully
Lenvo Corvnllls, dully oxciipt Sunday

the

wisriiMCfi
uLiydH.iii- -

offer

over

a weal Hi
iitimeroun

I'uiichbowl, Soul

Itoiiiid.Trlp
Week-Cii- il

lOCOIMMMASTAl

DAILY
,H- i- v'l!"1 A. M.

IJOOP. M.
K500A.

10 V,

Connections mado at Albany nud Corvnllls with S. P. trains.Speclcul Kxcurslon Tmln will Innvn Newport every Sunday evoiiliuint UjOO p. iu nrlvo Corvullls 10 p. m Alhiiny JOi-ir- . p, m.

Good Fishing Stroams Along the 0, E.
At Kilt City, Morrison, Toledo mul along thn Ywwlim ivor, uUo onthn llrelteiihiish and Siinlluiii rlvern, on tho Kast Knd.
lor Polders duscrlhliig Newport us nn outing plum ni oi

JohH Mi o, r;. iM'fMl IMnseiilier Ae, I'oiilaml, (,,-Hoii- ,
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